DURINGthe investigation of amceboid activity (17) it became necessar.y to know the effect of temperature .on the viscosity of protoplasm. In the marine amcebre studied the viscosity appeared to rise as the temperature fell, especially near 0°C. Greely (9) has noted similar changes in the protoplasm of fresh-water amcebre and other protozoa. An increase in viscosity with a fall of temperature also accounts for the parallel effects of cold and loss of water on the protoplasm of various animals (Greely, 7 and 8).
perature falls, we would expect the rise in viscosity first mentioned, noted by Weber (21 and 22) and others, to be the normal effect of a fall in temperature on protoplasm, unless secondary changes occur. Weber points out that in other cases the peculiar variations of viscosity are probably brought about by such secondary changes (e.g. changes in permea bility).
Again, variations in the viscosity must arise from changes in the state of the protoplasm itself, and such chang~s must have a.n influence on processes taking place in the protoplasm. But although Heilbrunn (13) points out that the viscosity temperature curve for Cumingia eggs is roughly similar to the curve showing the relation of crossing-over in Drosophila to temperature, yet the curves .showing the relation of the majority of biological processes to temperature show no relation to such a viscosity temperature curve. For instance, the curve relating temperature to the rate of beat of the Terrapin heart (19) is a smooth curve gradually reaching zero near 0°C.: if the state of the protoplasm changed with the temperature, as in Cumingia eggs, one would expect the change to be reflected by a deviation from the observed smooth curve, this deviation being maximal where the viscosity was maximal. On the other hand, the gradual manner in which this and similar curves reach zero near 0°C. is in keeping with the assumption that in most of these cases the viscosity rises regularly as the temperature falls, becoming very great near 0°C.
MATERIAL, METHODS, AND RESULTS.
The viscosity of the protoplasm of the immature eggs of N ereis diversicolor (the normal, not the heteronereis form) appears to rise as the temperature falls. The following experiments were performed to determine this rise quantitatively, and thus to find the order of magnitude of the viscosity changes in cases such as this.
The method employed was that of Heilbrunn (12) . Individual worms, full of eggs, were opened and the eggs washed out with natural sea-water (pH 7.8 to 8.2 in all experiments). During the experiment the eggs were kept in a dish surrounded by water containing ice; if kept at room temperature the viscosity was found to alter slightly before the end of the experiment. Eggs were taken from the dish and centrifuged in a hrematocrit attachment to the centrifuge at a given temperature for different periods. The temperature was controlled by enclosing the hrematocrit attachment in a small inner chamber, surrounded by a large outer chamber containing water (or ice) at the desired temperature. The hrematocrit attachment was first heated or cooled to the desired temperature, and then rapidly fixed on to the centrifuge spindle in the inner chamber and the apparatus closed. A thermometer entered the inner chamber, and as soon as the desired temperature was registered the eggs , l TEMPERATURE .;tND VISC~)SITY OF PROTOPLASM. 33w ere centrifuged. The hrematocrit attachment was 14.5 cm. in diameter, and in these experiments it was turned at 108 revolutions per second.
Mter centrifuging for a certain time a black granular cap formed at the lower side of the egg. The time required for this cap to form was used as a measure of :the viscosity of the protoplasm. Some 'eggs form the cap a little more readily than others, so that as the duration of centrifuging increases the proportion of eggs with fully developed caps increases. The change from the condition in which caps are absent to that in which all the eggs have caps occurs over a definite range of thp. duration of centrifuging.
All intermediate stages of cap development occur. An arbitrary standard was therefore applied above which the cap was considered to be developed. The standard taken was that degree to which the cap must be developed so that it be just visible when viewed normally, though readily visible when viewed in profile. In this way the number of eggs that had developed the cap could be counted for a particular duration of centrifuging. Table 1 shows the results of a typical experiment giving the ratio of capped to uncapped eggs for various periods of centrifuging at different temperatures. The expe;riments had to be done as rapidly as possible, so the counts were limited to 40 eggs. By interpolation an approximate value for the time required for 50% -ofthe eggs to become capped was determined for each temperature (see last column). These times give a relative measure of the viscosity at that-temperature.
The difference between the logarithm of the time required for the cap to form at any temperature and the logarithm of the time taken at 10°C. gives -the logarithm of the relative viscosity compared with that at 10°C. By taking the mean of these logarithmic differences from several experiments for a particular temperature, the mean viscosity at that temperature relative to the viscosity at 10°C. is found. Table 2 gives the mean relative viscosity at different temperatures from eight experiments, taking the relative viscosity at 10°C. as unity. Fig. 1 It will be seen that in both plant protoplasm and in the protoplasm of Nereis eggs the viscosity rises in a similar manner as the temperature falls, though the rise is more rapid in the latter. We are probably justified in assuming that in cases where the viscosity of protoplasm rises with a fall in temperature, the rise is of the order of magnitude shown in the above cases. The velocity of a chemical reaction taking place. in protoplasm must be affected by changes in the conditions of the protoplasm itself. Since no account has been taken of these changes, the validity of applying Van't Hoff's law to the rate of biological processes has been questioned (1) (16). Even if it be assumed that a chemical reaction does underlie these processes, the conditions of the protoplasm must modify its velocity considerably, because the temperature coefficient of these processes is not almost constant as it is in most chemical processes (Krogh, p. 98 (14) .)
Various causes have been suggested to account for this v.:ariationof the temperature coefficient of biological processes. Snyder (20) and Rogers (18) have suggested that in even the simplest processes several chemical -reactions with different reaction velocities are involved. It seems unnecessary to assume this until full allowance can be made for temperatu,re changes in the conditions of the protoplasm.
It has also been suggested that limiting factors such as the availabiJity of oxygen (14) may affect the velocity of underlying processes. If the temperature coefficient of the oxygen consumption of Mytilus gills is corrected for the diminished solubility of oxygen in sea-water at high temperatures, the temperature coefficient becomes constant between 10°a nd 30°. Gray (6) has suggested, tentatively, that this may be of significance. But the rate of oxygen consumption of unstriped muscle (5) does not vary with the oxygen tension, although the effect of temperature on the rate of oxygen consumption appears to be similar to its effect in the case of Mytilus gills.
It is therefore of great importance to determine how variations in the conditions of the protoplasm will affect the velocity of processes occurring in it. Weber (21) 2H2O+12) is carrected far changes in the viscasity af the medium (water), the carrected temperature caefficieht becames almast canstant. It seems prabable therefare that .the temperature caefficients of bialagiGal pracesses shauld be carrectedfar ch.anges in the visco.sity af the pro.taplasm, o.r o.fthat part af the prataplasm ir-which the pracesses occur: and that bycorrecting far changes in viscasity we are appraximately carrecting far changes in the canditians af tHe pro.to.plasm.
It is passible that certain structural changes might accur in the pro.to.-plasm f.ar which no. allawance wks made by carrecting far viscasity, althaugh they might affect prac~sses taking place in the prataplasm. But a particular case may be nated here. In certain cases bialagical activities are prabably unaffected by changes in the viscasity af. the prataplasm. Such a case is the, develapment af tensian by striped muscle during isametric cantractian. In this case the tension develo.ped seems to. depend an the amaunt af the antecedent chemical reactian (praductian af lactic acid) rather than an its velacity, which alane wauld be affected bY,the viscasity. Nevertheless if stn;lCtural changes capable af affecting bialagical pracesses accurred in the prataplasm we might expect them to. affect the degree af tensian develaped in this case. Naw, the tensian develaped by muscle appears to. be a surface effect (2).
The tensian develaped at different temp~raturesduring isametric cantractian seems to. shaw that the effectaf temperature an the underlying physical pracess is unaltered: the temperature caefficient is small and negative (4). But if a chal).geo.ftemperature praduced structural changes great eno.ugh to. affect bialagical pracesses, they wauldp:r:obably be great enaugh to. affect the temperature caefficient in the case cansider~d : they do.nat appear to.do.so.. There is same prabability, therefare, that viscasity is the chief madifyingfactar in bialagical pracesses. To.carrect the temperature caefficients af variaus pracesses far changes \ in viscasity with temperat:u-redemandsknawledgeaf these changes far the particular pratQplasm in each case. These are nat knawn; but if the relative changes are af the arder af thase accurring in Nereis eggs we shauld fil).dthat. the temperature caefficients af variaus pracesseswauld tend to. become ,canstant if carrected' by viscasity values abtained fram -these eggs. There will, ho.wever, be greatest divergence !lear 0°C. .The viscasity riser;;rapidly in this regian, and if in ath.er kinds af pro.taplasm, , .
this rise occurred a little earlier or later than it does in Nereis eggs, the correction would be imperfect. Table 3 gives the temperature coefficients of ciliary, heart and amooboid activities corrected by factors derived from the viscosity changes in Nereis eggs. It will be seen that the greatest divergence occurs near 0°C. The enormous rise in the temperature coefficient near 0°C. of, for instance, the rate of beat of the Terrapin heart, may indicate that the viscosity of the protoplasm rises far more rapidly in this case than it does in Nereis eggs.
TABLE3.
Temperature Coefficientscorrectedfor Changes in Viscosity. It has been mentioned that Heilbrunn (11) found that the viscosity of sea-urchin eggs does not rise, but falls, as 9°C. is approached. Perhaps it is significant that Loeb (15) found the temperature Qoefficie,lltof the rate of oxidation in sea-urchin (Arbacia) egg~,to be approximately constant, instead' of rising as the temperature falls, as in most bi,ologlcal processes. . It may be pointed out finally that the rate of most biological processes gradually reaches zero near 0°C. This is in keeping with the assumption that the viscosity of a watery solution such as protoplasm is important in modifying the rate of. these processes.
We may conclude that 'vaJiiations of viscosi~y of protoplasm with temperature are probably of the prderof :magnitude reqp.ired, to make the corrected temperature coefficients of biological processes constant; and that the value of the corrected temperature coefficients would probably be of the order of the corrected t'eniperature coefficients of chemical reactions.
SUMMARY.
(1) The effect of temperature on the viscosity of the protoplasm has been determined in the unripe eggs of Nereis diversicolor by the centrifuge method. The viscosity rises as the temperature falls, the rise becoming rapid near 0°O.
(2) These changes of viscosity with temperature are similar to those described by \yeb~r (21) in the protoplasm of certain plant cells. (3) Attention is drawn to the fact that the temperature coefficients of biological processes should be corrected for the viscosity of the .protoplasm in which they occur. (4) It is shown that the relative changes of protoplasmic viscosity with temperature are probably of the order required to make the temperature coefficients of biological processes constant when corrected for the viscosity factor. (5) The magnitude of the temperature coefficients of biological processes when corrected for viscosity changes is probably of the same order as that of the temperature coefficients of a chemical processlwhen corrected for changes in the viscosity of its medium.'
.
